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Mechanical property of canine basilar artery in 
experimental subarachnoid hemorrhage 
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(Director: Prof. Dr. HAJIME HANDA) 
Mechanism of cerebral vasospasm and mechanical properties of constricted arterial walls 
were studied using cylindrical segments of basilar arteries procured from dogs with experimental 
subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) which was produced by intracisternal injection of fresh auto 
logous blood. Their time related changes in passive art巴rialwall mechanics, connective tissue 
composition and response to smooth muscle activation were compared with those from non-
treated (control) dogs目
In Krebs-Ringer solution, basilar arteries obtained from the SAH groups demonstrate 
vasoconstriction, which is most prominent 7 days after SAH. When the smooth muscle is 
relaxed with saline solution, internal and external radius and wall thickness-radius ratio of the 
arteries in the SAH groups are almost equal to those in the control group, which suggests that 
the luminal narrowing produced by SAH, namely cerebral vasospasm, is not caused by irreversible 
organic change of arterial wall but by some reversible change of smooth muscle contraction. 
Under the active condition of smooth muscle component induced by the administration of 
serotonin 10-s M, the mid wall diameter response and the active stress of basilar arteries increase 
chronologically, having their maximum values 7 days after SAH. Passive stress-strain curves 
of the SAH groups are shifted to the stress axis, and incremental elastic moduli and stiffness 
parameter, f3 are lower in the SAH groups than in the control. While both collagen and elastin 
contents increase continuously after SAH, the elastin content increase earlier and more markedly 
than the collagen content, which results in the reduction of the collagen to elastin content ratio. 
This ratio is found to correlate well with the incremental elastic modulus. 
Key words: Cerebral aneurysm, Subarachnoid hemorrhage, Cerebral vasospasm, Vascular smooth muscle, Vas 
cular connective tisue. 
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The basilar artery under the condition of experimentally produced cerebral vasospasm is 
accompanied by the increases in the distensibility of passive components as well as in the con-
































































Sodium pentobarbital 20 mg/kgの静脈内麻酔下IC
気管内挿管を行ない，自発呼吸のもとで腹臥位とし，
脳定位固定装置に頭部が約30度前屈するように固定し




し， SAH作製より 2日後（4頭）， 4日後（6頭）' 7 

















Fig. 1. Schematic diagrams of (A) the testing apparatus and (B) detail of displacement transducer目
ICて気管内挿管自発呼吸下，脳定位固定装置に仰臥位 生体中の長さになるよう両端を cannulationして固定
で固定し， transcervicaland transclival approach にで した．試料血管の一端は加圧装置に接続し，血管内腔
脳底動脈を露出した．手術用顕微鏡下に，脳底動脈周 へ［KRS］を空気圧で圧送する乙とによって血管内圧
辺のクモ膜およびクモ膜下血腫をていねいに除去し， の加圧・減圧を行なった．他端は圧変換器lこ接続し，
各分校を結主主切断後，長さ約 15～20mmの円筒状試 内圧の測定を行なった（Fig.IA). 
料として摘出した．これらの手術操作に際しては，血 試料血管の外径の測定には，渦電流損変換型変位計
管壁の乾燥防止，損傷防止に細心の注意を払い，また (Kaman Science Corporation, U.S.A.）を利用した血
手術侵襲ならびに所要時間が一定となるよう心がけた． 管径測定装置3）を用いた これは Fig.lB Iζ示すよ
摘出に先立つて，血管軸方向に 5mm間隔で gentian うに， specimenholderと aluminiumtargetをもっ
violetの点列をつけ，摘出後の軸方向短縮率測定の指 cantileverの聞に試料血管をはさみ， aluminiumtarget 
標にした． の変位による渦電流損の値と直進型マイクロメータの
摘出後直ちに試料血管内腔の血液を除去し， 0295 値とから外径の測定ができるように設計されている．
必＋C025%混合ガス還流下， 37°Cの Krebs-Ringer 乙の cantileverが試料血管におよぽす接触力は 90mg
液＊（以下［KRS］と略す）を満した tissuebath中に， 以下と小さいため，測定時に血管壁に歪みが生じにく
* Krebs-Ringer液 NaCl115.3mM, KCl 4.6mM, CaCl 2.3mM, MgSO. l.lmM, NaHC03 22.l m:VI, KH2PO, 














































いる31,34, 35, 36, 38, 43). 
ln(Pi/Ps）＝日（R。／R.-1) (1) 











E LIPi 2(1← ν2)・ R, 2R0 
inc=-LIRo •京』2 R,i (2) 
滑筋非活性時の曲線とした． ここで LIP,,LIR。はそれぞれ内圧，外半径の微小範囲
livl 血管内径の算出 における増分であり， Riは内半径を表わしている．ま
内圧ー外径測定試験終了後，内圧負荷IC供された部 た Poisson比νは，血管壁の非圧縮的性質より 0.5と
分の試料血管を切りとり，付着水分を十分除去して， おくことができるh叫．
無負荷時の試料血管の長さおよび湿重量を測定した． 乙れらのパラメータとは別に，血管内圧によって血
これらの値と，軸方向短縮率ならびに各内圧値におけ 管壁に生ずる円周方向の応力（tangentialwall stres: 
る外径の値とから，血管の比重1.0611＞，血管壁の非圧 σ）と歪み（tangentialmid-wall strain: €m）を，（3）およ
縮性5，叫を考慮して計算によって内径を求めた． び（4）式で求めた叫42）‘
Iv) コラーゲン，エラスチンの定量


















































































固 SAH:7 days 
0o:s 1.2 1.3 1.4 i: 0.百万：i 1.2 
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Fig. 2. Examples of pressure-diameter curves of canine basilar arteries from I Al 
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7 14 28 
Days afte『SAH
Fi~. 3. Changes of external diameter after SAH. 
Values are expressed as means士SE.





~o 0.2 0.4 o.s 
Tangential mid-wall strain，εm 
Fi~. 5. Relationships between tangential wall stres 
and tangential mid-wall strain observed un・ 
der the passive condition of smooth muscle 
component. Values are expressed as means 






































































4 7 14 28 
Days after SAH 
Fi~. 4. Changes of dimensions of arterial walls. 
R。externalradius, R;: internal radius, 
T/R;: wall thickness-radius ratio. 
Values are expressed as means土SE
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Days after SAH 
Fig. 8. Changes of active stress after SAH. Solid 
line represents maximum active stress deve-
loped by the administration of lQ-5 1¥1 of 
serotomn. Broken line represents active 
stress developed in Krebs-Ringer solution 
at the same strain level as that at which ma-
ximum active stress is developed in serotonin 
solution. Values are expressed as means土





BL cふ。I 2 4 7 14 28 
Days after SAH 
Fig. 6. Changes of incremental elastic modulus 
(upper) and stiffness parameter (lower) 
under the passive condition of smooth 
muscle component. Values are express 
ed as means+SE. 














るが， Cの増加は SAH後早期には緩慢で， 7～14日
後で対照群の約2倍となる．従って C/E値は， SAH
2日後には急激に減少（C/Eニ 1.7）し，対照群の｛直の
約3096になる． その後 C/E値は徐々に増加し， 14～
28日後にはほぼ一定（C/E=3.5）となるが，対照群の
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Control 2 4 7 14 28 
Days after SAH 
Fig. 7. Changes of mid-wall diameter response after 
SAH. Values are expressed as means士SE.


















Table. 1. Summary of connective tissue and water contents of basilar arteries 
in the control and the SAH groups. 
aft~a§'lH H20 c E C+E ( O! of•) ℃／E w:twt. (μ,g/mm3) 
Control 72.8土2.6 55.8士 4.1 17.9± 6.4 73.6±10.1 5.6±2.5 
2 days 79.6土1.7 58. 4± 4.4 34.9土 3.8 93.3土 6.5 1. 7±0. 2 
4-days 77.3土1.5 77.4土13.6 39.3± 6.9 116.7土19.9 2.0土0.2
7-days 77.2土1.0 101. 3土18.5 41. 6土10.0 142.9土28.3 2.7土0.4
14-days 78. 8±2. 3 133.1土 8.7 45.2土 7.3 178. 3±24. 7 3.5土0.5
















Control 2 4 7 14 28 
D唱ysafter SAH 
Fig. 9. Changes of collagen content (C), elastin 
叩 ntent(E), total connective tissue con-
tent (CートEIand collagen to elastin con-
tent ratio (C/E). Values a町 expressed
as means士SE.
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P,= 100 mmHg 
‘－ ω . E oL .i 
伺 Control 2 4 7 14 28 
0 Days afte『SAH
Fig. 10. Changes of active stress (upper) and diame-
ter response (lower) under serotonin solution 
versus Krebs-Ringer solution after SAR. 
・values are expressed as means土SE.
SAH: subarachnoid hemorrhage. 
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Collagen+ elastin content, 
C + E (pg/mm') 
Fi~. 11. Correlations of incremental elastic moduli at 100 mm Hg with (A) collagen to 








































vitroで註明しており， また Rosset al4B, 49), Naray・ 















Fig. 12. ¥Jicro,tructure of a canine Gasilar artery ol •sen-ed 28 days after 何人H.
(Ai Iran、℃rsesection司 IBI longitudinal section 
Both section were stained with Elastica van Ci仁川nmethod. 
さらに加令の影響としては最大発生応力は減少するが ところで，血管平滑筋の収縮は，血管結合組織（主
外径変化率はほとんど不変である乙と，などを報告し に勝原線維と弾性線維）を媒介として血管径の減少や
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Fig. 13. Schematic diagram of stress-strain curve気
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fi Incremental elastic modulus. E，町（g＿加m2)
Fig. 14. Relationship between ef日caciyof vascular 
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